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EF'FECT OJ!' TRACE lV'J.ETALS ON 
GROWTH RATE OF ALGAE 
INTRODUCTION 
Heavy metals, although only in traces., are essential for 
all forms of life. They are taken up by the living cell in the 
form of cations, and their uptake is strictly regulated because 
most or all of them are toxic in excess. A remarkable specificity 
has been found: seldom can an excess of one essential metal 
prevent the damage,caused by deficiency of another. In fact, such 
an excess often increase the injurious effect of deficiency. 
Metal-binding substances, many of which function by chel-
ation, form a class of substances which have furnished many use-
ful drugs and other substances of value in selective toxicity. 
They are manufactured in huge quantities for this purpose, 
particularly those that are used in agriculture as fungicides. 
~hey function by upsetting the delicate balance of trace heavy 
metals. some of them withdraw metals from living tissues, but 
many others reinforce, strongly, the natural toxicity of heavy 
metal. 
Apart from their use as agricultural fungicides, metal -
binding substances have found three types of use in veterinary 
. I . 
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and human medicine, Some are used to defferentiate between 
vertebrates and their parasites. Such substances make a valua~ 
ble contribution to the fi ght against fungi, bacteria, and 
viruses. utners, wnich may be describe as antidotes, are used 
to distinguish between essential and poisonous metals. The 
third t :•,r pe is required to defferentiate between normal and 
pathoiogical processes, e.g. in rheumatic diseases, cardiovascu-
lar disease, and cancer. 
Metals in the living cell : 
(a) The heavy- metals : copper, iron, l'i1anganese Molybdem-
um, cobalt, and zinc. 
(b) The lighter, and usually more abundant, metals: cal-
cuim, magnesuim, sodium, and potassium. 
copper is probably an essential trace element for plants 
but the amount is small and the average soil content of around 
10p.p.m. is adequate to supply it. 
It .was · well known that f airly quantities of the element 
are inimical to organism but more especially to fungi and algae 
hence the use of c~pper .compounds in agriculture. The contin-
ued use of such preparations as Bordeaux mixture on v i nes in 
parts ·of Southern Europe has led apparently to the ground 
beneath them beirig quite . g:r:een with copper salts but withOut :: 
a:n,y- deleterious effect. I~ ; must . ,be observed, however, that sol-
uble copper salts are verry readily adsorbed by organic matter 
and immobilized. uopper-defficient soils have been recognized 
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in some coastal regions such as the 'polders' of Holland, the 
everglades'~' of Florida, and certain parts of wes::t and south 
Australia. In these places plant diseases develop, inclu ding 
poor cropping of cereals and chlorosis in fruit trees. 
Herbivorous animals seem to react perceptibly to cop per 
deficiency and several diseases of sheep and cattle have been 
reported. only in exceptional cases, as for example near the 
outcrop of oxidized copper ores, deos the soil contain toxic 
quantities of copper. 
In vertebrat~ blood copper exists as a series of copper 
proteins. It is also a constituent of ·a nmaber of enzymes. 
It is important in the syntnesis of haemoglobin. •rhe adult 
human body may contain 100-1?0mg of copper. copper is an 
essential element in the respiratory pigment haemocyamin in 
the blood -of marine invertebrates such as molluscs and crus-
taceans. Other specific copper compounds which have been des-
cribed include turacin, a COpper l)Orpphyrine, in feathers Of 
some birds, and haemoglobin. Copper probably tends to form 
complex. co-ordination compounds with various organic substances 
and may be precipitated in such forms in marine muds or sapr-
opels. subsequent bacterial action may lead to copper sulphi-
des and even metallic capper and some of the copper of sedime-
ntary deposits ·· may have originated in this way. 
Iron is a vital constituent of the porphyrin enzymes whi ch 
are essential for all living cells. Other important iron ccmpounds 
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in mammals" are the oxyge.n-transfer substances haemoglobin and 
myoglobin, ferr.i tin, which t.ransfers iron from the bowel to other 
tissues, and transferrin;, which reduces the concentration of the 
thighly toxic) ferrous· ions in the blood. 
Iron-defienoy in fruit·: trees causes poor crops. A soil may 
be rich in iron, and ye:t so b~si~that tne iron is not available 
to tne rootlets • :E:OTA, spr~yed on s1.tch soil, ext.raots iron by 
forming the ED'fA-ffJrric oolfil!)lex, whicb.··i~l absorbed by the rootlets. 
E:x:t:~erimeni;a w'ith tomairo pla;nts, grown a.niran.,.EIHfA medium 
1a'Qellf:1\l w.:ttn. ?9Fe· and. with 14o in the ~ .... posi ti.on of' the acetate 
~oup, allowed that tne plant absorbs the int~trt complex, which 
is t.ranaloeat:ed-. lAter, the Grgan.:Ltl paJ!t. is b.roken down by meta ... 
boli.sm whie:h leaves· tne ,inorganic iron~ V(hen st~il is p.oor iron 
fer:t'ic EDTA .ia aprayed on .th~ .ground with the $a.me goo-d ~~a'tllt'. 
been sugses.te9- that tll:e elernent aets by removing in en i:n$Gluble 
t'orm e;a.¢e.es of the <i:tal1c zsu.ild which wo\1.l.O.. ot~:exwiae l!!tf toxic 
to the plant. aom~ '!;Ja,l.ciwn is :ne~dlicl .±n·" the'~prote±n ~f the o.y~ .. · 
t o:plaam and the .c.aJ..e:i.u.tn )?e etina"h:e w111 oh lte~.P s cells togs tner ~$ 
tissues. :The cla.tiJea o:f plants called. ·by ecn:Jl-Qgil'Jt o~l~ie:ole.s and 
caloi:f'1,1ges a:ce so termed ·on ~cownt of tnei:t: l:lfUP,IfOaed ne.ed tor 
rtlairl due :to different pl! l!et;tUlk'Sl'ftBl'lts wniQh are QOl}t:t;crl,;ted by 
caloium ca;rbone.te and also "fine· pnysioe-1 QonditiOn.~ create(} in 
such a soil. oaloium ions could o:f.' oou:r:ee be ~:uite rea.d:i:ty ab-
sorbed from even an acid soil and plants of the calcice14e type 
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Potassium: ~his ion ap-paa,rl\f t~ be. vrese·nt in the plant in 
a.. a{lluble :f':a.t'~ and m~ be ]1!t'e·s:e.n-t 111 ihE;l c~1:1 aap .:tn high con-
a~:nt:rn~·tion. Tl:t~r., 1s tllt~.,on ¢tm:t1:!Q·ttn.g e.·videne:e. but i17 tn~ be 
t~.at. one "'f· the mt;~.l~ f,t.l;;rt-$t'1ona of the ele:m~nt ll:i. to fu.rtner oat -
~lfvi" •~t:tv1 ty in. tne; t(!)~m§.'Jb.i€la Q£ t'n.e ·a t ·a.:eO!n. 11;y the pls;ni; , 
.Maga~id.um ,, The p.utiou1a.t' 1'utio~ion of ~ts. e:lemeat mu:st lie 
~ . 
in the: f(}7:ma:t;Lon :o! olU~l.l, ~he e·?m,plex m~a~le o-f which 
~onta;i.ns' a m.~siutn ai:t)lh"' ~eW:~ 1s ~la~ t:H!)'ti1e e·1tldei1Qe ~f th~ po-
.asible: tti!e .a:f ma~e~-.tu-m m ph()~:ph.~r'\la metabo~iezn., ;h1l1:rtie't'Ua:rly 1!1. 
e.onn&x.t~ w·:t tn 1£.moiQ; :fl;\l'bstan,ees. 
Green. -al,g,aa at;e au. ~r·(li,1hi li c Md thilllf a..;r:Q. of' v~s t imp~­
tan,~~ i n , t~ ~~<:onolJl)' :O.:f' ·-t:y.r·e .as ]'Ir~viainf; a piG~ ·f'Cott 
s.ou:ree 'fttt· b:i~~ ar~a:ma .. ln ,ep!w of tn.~ir relatl~e: Jne>r-. 
phQl~.Cill. ~jiD.:]>l1tt1~by tbJJy ;p;;re :able to '&l!.l>·G~aite all im~;. Qhiri$.-
r·a.o:te:r·.ts't.lo 'Ol!~pi·~ m:QJ;~eu~ae of :l~r~:c ;pl.~t:f3, M.an.y ·Qf the,m 
p~crQ.v.,'ee Q;t lm: wtu.nh .a.r·e store~ :as gl,~~· i:n ·their- eellail< m:~~.tne 
:m.IorQIU.t.M are k:C6pi ~Q:d . a.a. :p-robably th.~ ~:for inst::r:~ t :fw 
, ' ' 
1fl1e. ti:&iiion ot ear'b!Qla .ln a :fot:;m wb.iQh u1.ti:nl$t,el¥ be<~·Qm-as .lL;, .... 
iud pet~'!il.,wa •. One e,f th~se .e;-l1cup:e Q\f a1gaJfl Jl0$sestte·s; the ~'Qt1l. -bJ 
to . a»sorb i!.i .lloa; trout wate:e tc:C. pr$du~.e ~;rJ.e~, ~l~t:al 6truo·t1n'a 
:These ar:e di~tom.~ .. Diatoms .ax:a 1f¥e:cy nu.me.:r~e: ,tn. lalt&a a,s wel.1 as 
'· 
the ocyean. f$nd. the";{ thri.ve .a:t re1a..tivfi1,- l.QW te-Qer a~s .and so 
'# 
are a:owiia.nt in sub ~et!Q l!>~.~ U¥1S ,. ~he .l!ebins crt. d.ia. t omEI f"037.nt 
an impol.'tan.il .slllqeaua: depo;$1.t-- dia'bOtfls.ileOU.s e~'1!~- :wttiah wui<itl' 
dif~.fl.;t"~~'V n.~a . has .a gra.a::t ~a:t1~e o~ usef?" Thll.re· a.r·e ·tal;a;Q r~uioli 
.ca.:reous, al~$i wbicn ·~ b~l.¢, u;p atru.cture ,s. sim~latitt~m '0101"'a1., 
- 6 ,.. 
These ha:ve also oon~ibute<'i with the,ir remains to the formation 
of lime~to . l?:~s. Ttt'$!r seasonal a.b.sorption of calcium carbonate 
in the oa.s:e of itmall ... <l~lt~a e~ ha.ve th~ effect of causi.ng pH 
- ' • ' 't . 
varia t.i QnS in too 
i v 1 ti.e a l!:lf ill atoms • 
A~atie alg.ae of some :&JH~o.ie$1 su.oh as ap$:rogyxa have the cap-
aoJ..ty t.Q remOire Sllrpri a i:ngly lar.ge. quanti tie a o:r e l;eme;n ts from 
:t;.n:e water in whiah tn.e~ grew. It has been :round ·that tnis algae.., 
ga?owing in.a minfJ water oontatnin~ a tot:etl oi 16 p .. p.m. he.avy 
. 
m~tal'S, contained. 2900$) .:g .• m.. m!n .. e, 66oop.;~hm ,. laati.~ 920 
La"bor~tot:y e~p-s·rimenw bav•e snown th.at ~lma:tl ~~ti ti$'S 
. . 
of sa tnat i~ of importa;flee fn na't'\l~e. &i4ast algae .gr:·ovr beat 
when tne ·1r~2 o3 content ot the' water is .0.2 •. o~. per lit~.1'., 
an~ tnere .ie a· ti1:atin<llt' toxic lll1tfeet twJ:tien tne $moun:fi. ot ·~v~il..::. 
. able ir.on ia OV'e:t> 5mg,, May na.wral watE!Frs na:v~ -.tJ)tal .i.;ron 




Object: To observe the effect or. t:r:aue llle taJ..c on growth rate 
of Algae. 
:Procedure : 
1- A basic nutrients were added to a trace metals pure water. 
The nutrients were: 
Na + 3 ppm. 
K + 2 ppm. 
ca++ 1 Oppm. 
lVlg ++ 4 ppm. 
NO-
3 3ppm. 
PO : 4 0.5 ppm. 
UH3 0. 1 PPlJl. 
2- A variant concentration of copper and iron were added 
to the vic:-J,ls con tair1ing the growth media: 
cu++ o, 1 ' 2' 5' 1 0' 2 o, 50' 100, ppb. 
Fe ++ o, 1 ' 2' 5' 10, 2 0' 50' 100, ppb. 
3- A small amount of green Algae was added to each vial. 
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Results : 
,B B B D y 
L X .1 L _y 
20 X X x· L 
10 X. X 1 X X X D~- Y. 
cu++ 
5 ·-r lj 1 X x, L L B 
2 L 1 X. X.· L X. .L 
1 L .L L X -L B D 
L X X X L L D 
< 
0 1 2 5 10 20 5 0 100 
F ++ te 
X Green Algae B: Black deposi te D . Dead Algea 
' ' 
. 
1 Li gh t Green, y : Dead Algae+ Black deposi te 
, I , 
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conclusion: 
This experiment has shown that algae grows b.est in tOppb. 
iron and 1 Oppb. copper .. Increasing or decreasing the concentrations 
of copper or iron kills the algae. 
An excess· of iron is very: toxic to algae. In high concent-
rations of,iron some...,..of the algae is completly killed. 
It was noticed that an excess of coppe;r> is not as toxic as 
an excess of iron. 
In some of tb.e high .concentrations of copper, copper sulfide 
started p~ecepitating. 
In the second experiment , 20 vials that algae was ati 
g,Teen them, were taken and added to them different concentrations 
. 
of copper: 
0 • 1 , o • 2 , 0 • 3 , o • 4 , • . • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 0, ppm • 
no apreciable effect was noticed.. 
r 1 · 
